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4/1A Keesing Street, Port Hedland, WA 6721

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Danielle  Collins

0891739235

https://realsearch.com.au/4-1a-keesing-street-port-hedland-wa-6721
https://realsearch.com.au/danielle-collins-real-estate-agent-from-hedland-first-national-port-hedland


UNDER OFFER

BEACH SIDE LIVING! AMAZING LOCATION! Fully Furnished Unit!.Come home from work and enjoy the fresh ocean

breeze at your 2 x 1 Ground Floor Apartment in Cooke Point, Port Hedland.This neat and tidy two bedroom apartment

boasts combined and FULLY RENOVATED kitchen, living and dining, two spacious bedrooms both with built in robes, plus

a newly renovated bathroom/combined laundry.Superbly located in Cooke Point close to schools, sports grounds and the

beach; this fantastic low maintenance apartment is a perfect option for investors and owner occupiers alike!Key Property

Features:- Ground Floor FULLY RENOVATED 2x1 Brick built Apartment- Two spacious bedrooms, both with BIR's, Split

system Air Conditioning and hardy tiled flooring- Well equipped and Updated Kitchen - Stainless Steel appliances and

loads of storage options- Open Plan Kitchen, Living and Dining area- Freshly updated Combined bath and laundry areas -

new cabinetry, tiling, fixtures, fittings, toilet, shower and wall paint- Neutral Wall colours, Hardy Tiles, quality window

treatments and split system air conditioning throughout- Great sized alfresco balcony area at the front of the apartment -

fully fenced and a great little space to enjoy an evening BBQ with mates - Single Undercover carport and storage room

allocated- Crim safe screens on all windows and doors - ideal for when the next Cyclone may pose a threat - doubling as

great security also!- Located in quiet complex - Beautifully manicured and well established gardens surround the complex

- giving it a very "Tropical" feel - also making it super private for all the residences calling this home!- Complex offers a

Large covered front patio and BBQ area- Great location! Literally a few steps to the near by beach, schools and sports

grounds!- Most of your neighbours in this complex are BHP familiesThese apartments have always been ultra popular

amongst the local buyers wanting the lifestyle offered by this Amazing Beach Side location or by investors chasing a low

maintenance and high yielding option in arguably one of the best parts of town! A viewing is a MUST! Call Danielle on

0412 385 783 NOW to see this apartment for yourself!


